
Promoting public participation and anti-corruption education   

External indicator  World Justice Project, Open Government Score: NA

Freedom of Information Interim Regulations allow citizens to request 
access to "unprotected and open data" after paying a fee.  

The government has recently created the Public Consultation Platform (PC 
Platform)- Istitlaa- to encourage public participation. However, policy 
recommendations or consultations that are still under consideration are 
listed as “protected data” and cannot be accessed. 

National Anti-Corruption Commission (Nazaha) is the government agency 
responsible for anti-corruption efforts, including public reporting on 
administrative or financial corruption and carrying out public awareness, 
for instance, through integrity clubs in schools and universities. 

Qualitative indicators of good practice: 
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Enhancing the role of audit in tackling corruption
 

Qualitative indicators of good practice:  

External indicator  Open Budget Index: 23/100

Accounting and Audit regulations are laid out in the Companies Act of 
1965 ( amended in 2016). 

Audit standards for the public sector are set by the Ministry of Finance and 
the General Auditing Bureau, and those for the private sector are set by the 
Saudi Organization for Chartered and Professional Accountants (SOCPA).

The Open Budget Survey 2021 oversight score for Saudi Arabia’s General 
Court of Audit (GCA) is 33 compared to a global average score of 63.

Promoting anti-corruption in the renewable energy sector  

Qualitative indicators of good practice:  

External indicator  Resource Governance Index: 36/100 (Weak)

The National Renewable Energy Program (NREP) is part of its Vision 
2030 and provides the framework to move towards renewable sources 
of energy. 

Resource governance could be improved through transparency around 
governing practices in the state-owned oil and gas company- Saudi 
Aramco- as well as the Saudi sovereign wealth funds- SAMA Foreign 
Holdings. 

Saudi Arabia could promote transparency and accountability in its 
extractive industry through the participation of civil society and the 
community as key stakeholders by becoming a member of the Extractive 
Industry Transparency Initiative (EITI).

Professional enablers of money laundering    

Qualitative indicators of good practice:  

External indicator  Financial Action Task Force (FATF) IO4: Moderate effectiveness 

The draft translation of the Implementing Regulation to the Anti-Money Laundering 
Law defines DNFBPs as real estate brokers, dealers in precious metals and stones, 
professionals providing legal and accounting services, and anti-money laundering 
provisions for DNFBPs are similar to financial institutions. 

Saudi Arabia meets most of the FAFT recommendations on DNFPBs, including 
regulation and supervision of DNFPBs. 

FAFT recommends proactive investigation of money laundering cases by identifying, 
investigating, and prosecuting professional enablers.  
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http://www.idc.gov.sa/en-us/RulesandRegulations1/The saudi Companies
http://www.idc.gov.sa/en-us/RulesandRegulations1/The saudi Companies
https://www2.internationalbudget.org/open-budget-survey-2021/
https://sdaia.gov.sa/ndmo/Files/PoliciesEn.pdf
https://www.my.gov.sa/wps/portal/snp/eParticipation/informationpolicy/!ut/p/z0/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8zijQx93d0NDYz8DczCLA0CQ4KCg1zMfL1MnEz1g1Pz9AuyHRUBXuZzUw!!/#:~:text=Every%20individual%20has%20the%20right,exchange%20for%20a%20financial%20fee.
https://www.my.gov.sa/wps/portal/snp/servicesDirectory/servicedetails/9674/!ut/p/z1/lZJfb4IwFMU_DY94LxQQ98bU6Mgcc8Q_8GIAC3aRVksn2z79urlkMW6a9a3NOT3n_lpIYQkpzw6syhQTPNvqfZJ6q_DRd6wArci3LA-n_Z4_eLBCgiOEOaSQ7gq2hsSltkf83DVJRnqmU5a5mVOSmaXjEswdO7Pt9ae64GqnNpDUBVMryg1sqDywgjZrJmmhhHwzsOd1HVichkfEvdXhk24UxHML0YX0crejH_9YAV7zx5RDou_o_ohwqJ3T-G7oD2InnM88WBwYbWHGhaw1r_ifOMYI4bUa-g3Y836fBhqd4Iq-KlheZadNtpz0J5Wuk6mNyXgpYPmNNT2NjEahoyOtme2Gc0THPROck_8SXECrp6q2Ij9-oYDnxNdNJC2ppLLzIvXxRqldc2OggW3bdiohqi3tFKI28DfLRjR67FMl7OraJ2_MHPVzf6Lc3Hsav9_TRfABjmF75Q!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.unodc.org/documents/treaties/UNCAC/CountryVisitFinalReports/2018_08_25_Saudi_Arabia_Cycle_II_Country_Report_EN.pdf
https://www.sama.gov.sa/en-US/LawsRegulations/AML Laws/Implementing Regulation to the AML Law October 2017.pdf
https://www.sama.gov.sa/en-US/LawsRegulations/AML Laws/Implementing Regulation to the AML Law October 2017.pdf
https://www.fatf-gafi.org/media/fatf/documents/reports/mer/MER-Saudi-Arabia-2018.pdf
https://www.ief.org/_resources/files/events/1st-ief-irena-seminar-on-renewable-and-clean-energy-technology-outlooks/faisal-al-yemni.pdf
https://www.vision2030.gov.sa/media/rc0b5oy1/saudi_vision203.pdf
https://www.vision2030.gov.sa/media/rc0b5oy1/saudi_vision203.pdf
https://resourcegovernanceindex.org/country-profiles/SAU/oil-gas?years=2017
https://eiti.org/
https://eiti.org/

